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MEETING MINUTES

Attendees: Brett & Peg Andrews, Nancy & Julie Blake, Wayne & Ruthie Dennis, Guy & Jan Gifford, Roger & Lisa
Hamm, Beverly Knauper & Jim Ross, Scott McGaha, and Jay Walsh.

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM, August 8th, 2013 at the MCL Cafeteria with Brett
Andrews presiding.

DISCUSSION:

Treasurer’s Report: Lisa presented the treasurer’s report. Having recently hosted the Bocce Classic Car Show,
our financial coffers increased significantly.

Old Business:

Officer Elections:  Members were again remainded that officer elections are in October.   If you plan to submit yourself
for one of the elected officer positions, your candidacy letter must be to Beverly by September 15th.   For a description of
the officer duties and responsibilities or a copy of the Candidacy Letter, please see Beverly.

Sons of Italy (SOI) Car Show: Although only 52 cars entered this inaugural show, it was still considered a success. We
not only did our part virtually flawlessly, but we also impressed the Sons of Italy. Brett thanked all those who, in addition
to working the day of the show, also put forth much effort in preparing for the show and providing additional door prizes
even thought that was not our responsibility.  We had so many door prizes that every car show participant received one.
That’s fantastic!!! The general feedback received from participants was very positive.  They especially liked the shady
location, the food, the entertainment, and the professional way the show was run. We created a lot of good will with the
Sons of Italy from our performance and willingness to go the extra mile.

Brett mentioned he sent a thank you letter to the President of the Sons of Italy Lodge for giving our club the opportunity to
host the show.  In that letter he also (1) asked that if they are thinking about doing a car show next year, we’d like to be
considered to host it again, (2) suggested they make that decision by the first of the year to ensure the event is advertised in
the Show & Shine calendar, and (3) offered to meet with them to discuss ways to improve the show next year.

     Shortly after the letter was sent, Brett received a call from the Sons of Italy asking for our input on how to improve the
show next year and offering us the opportunity to host the event in 2014. Members were asked for and provided a series
of suggestions that would make the show better next year.  Brett will be setting up a meeting with the Sons of Italy to
address our improvement suggestions and discuss our club hosting the show next year.

Middletown Hot Air Balloon Festival Car Show: The membership was queried to see if anyone had attended this event
and to give us a rundown.  Nancy & Julie and Lisa & Roger had attended the show.  Although they seemed to generally
enjoy the event, they were a little disappointed that there was no mass balloon glow or launch that evening.

Stubbs Park Concert: Members were reminded that this Sunday, August 11th, is the Phil Dirt and the Dozers concert at
Stubbs park in Centerville.   The plan is to meet at the park around 5:00 p.m., have a picnic dinner together (bring your
own food), then walk over the hill with lawn chairs in hand around 6:30 to watch the concert. Maps to the park were made
available.  (See the Follow-up section for a narrative and photos of our outing.)
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Next Meeting: September 12th, 7:00 pm, MCL Cafeteria, 4485 Far Hills Ave, Kettering.

Winery Tour:  The meeting was turned over to Beverly who provided additional details on options for our club tour of
local wineries planned for September 7th. After a group discussion of the two proposed wineries, their locations, lunch
options, and if it was to be a “bring your T-Bird” event, it was decided that we would meet at the Young’s Dairy Golden
Jersey Inn Restaurant at 12:00 pm for lunch.  After lunch we would limit our tour to the Brandeberry Winery which is just
a stones throw from the restaurant.  This is a “Bring your T-Bird” event.

Lofinos Cruise-ins: Members were reminded that tomorrow is our monthly gathering at the Lofinos cruise-in in
Beavercreek, weather permitting.

New Business:

Website Domain Name: Brett announced that the domain name for our website (www.thnderbirds-sw-ohio.com) will be
up for renewal on August 30th and that he has it automatically charged to his credit card so that there would be no loss of
our name.  He also mentioned that he was notified of an increase in the annual cost of maintaining the domain name from
$10.99 to $14.99 .

Halloween in the Park: Club members were advised that Brett had received a letter from the Bellbrook Sugarcreek Park
District asking us to once again display our Thunderbirds at their Halloween in the Park event on October 19th at the
Sackett-Wright Park from 2:30 to 6:30 p.m.  There is no rain make-up date. They asked us to let them know how many of
our cars they can expect will be participating, so they can mark off an appropriately sized parking area for us.  They need
the estimated car count not later than a week before the event.  So we’ll need to know from our members, not later than our
October 10th club meeting if they plan to participate.

November Club Event: It was mentioned that we currently have no club event, other than our monthly meeting,
scheduled for November.  Members were asked if they wanted to do something.  The general consensus was to not
schedule any club event for November.

Christmas Dinner: It is time to start planning for our Christmas Dinner which is tentatively scheduled for our regular
meeting night of December 12th. It important that we select and reserve a location as soon as possible, so the members
were asked to look for optional locations and contact that location about reservation policies.   We really need to select and
finalize a location in September.

Open Floor:  The floor was opened for questions and comments.  There were no further inputs.

ADJOURN: At the conclusion of all discussion, Brett called for a motion to adjourn.  The motion was made
by Scott and seconded Guy. The meeting adjourned at 8:10 p.m.

Brett Andrews
President

FOLLOW-UP:

Post Car Show Meeting with the Sons of Italy: Brett meet with the Sons of Italy and presented our club’s
recommendations. Suggested areas for improvement included show car parking locations, location of the entry
control point, non-shared tent for Registration, door prize collection, timely advertizing, club compensation, and
possible additional tasks to be performed by TSWO. The Sons of Italy are also considering not having a cruise-
in next year, moving the car show to Saturday, and implementing a car show pre-registration process. More
details will be addressed at our September club meeting.
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Stubbs Park Concert:  As always, the Phil Dirt and the Dozers concert was fantastic.  Seven members of our
club (Brett & Peg, Roger & Lisa, Wayne & Ruthie , and Scott) attended this jam-packed, 2+ hour event.  To beat
the crowd and find a good place to park our lawn chairs, we decided (on the fly) to trek over the hill to the
concert amphitheatre and enjoy our picnic meals in place. The weather couldn’t have been better and the music
was just like you used to hear it on the radio.  The place was rockin’.  The dance floor had old and young alike
showing off their best jitterbug moves and slow dancing techniques.  What a night!!!

MEMBER BIRTHDAYS

September
5th Wayne Dennis
11th Ruthie Dennis

                               25th Jan Gifford and Jim Ross

If you haven’t been asked for the date of your special day, please provide the day and
month to our club secretary, Peg Andrews, at 237-1131 or e-mail her at pegasus@woh.rr.com
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Labor Day, the first Monday in September, is a creation of the labor
movement and is dedicated to the social and economic achievements of
American workers. It constitutes a yearly national tribute to the contributions
workers have made to the strength, prosperity, and well-being of our country.
The first governmental recognition came through municipal ordinances
passed during 1885 and 1886. From these, a movement developed  to secure
state legislation. The first state bill was introduced into the New York
legislature, but the first to become law was passed by Oregon on February
21, 1887. During the year four more states — Colorado, Massachusetts, New
Jersey, and New York — created the Labor Day holiday by legislative
enactment. By the end of the decade Connecticut, Nebraska, and

Pennsylvania had followed suit. By 1894, 23 other states had adopted the holiday in honor of workers, and on
June 28 of that year, Congress passed an act making the first Monday in September of each year a legal holiday
in the District of Columbia and the territories.

More than 100 years after the first Labor Day observance, there is still some doubt as to who first proposed the
holiday for workers. Some records show that Peter J. McGuire, general secretary of the Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners and a cofounder of the American Federation of Labor, was first in suggesting a day to
honor those "who from rude nature have delved and carved all the grandeur we behold." But Peter McGuire's
place in Labor Day history has not gone unchallenged. Many believe that Matthew Maguire, a machinist,
founded the holiday. Recent research seems to support the contention that Matthew Maguire, later the secretary
of Local 344 of the International Association of Machinists in Paterson, N.J., proposed the holiday in 1882 while
serving as secretary of the Central Labor Union in New York. The first Labor Day holiday was celebrated on
Tuesday, September 5, 1882, in New York City, in accordance with the plans of the Central Labor Union.

The vital force of labor added materially to the highest standard of living and the greatest production the world
has ever known and has brought us closer to the realization of our traditional ideals of economic and political
democracy. It is appropriate, therefore, that the nation pay tribute on Labor Day to the creator of so much of the
nation's strength, freedom, and leadership — the American worker.

Upcoming Club Events

Event Date(s) Location

 1.  Lofinos Cruise-in                             Each Friday after Club meeting                              Beavercreek
     2. Winery Tour                                                  September 7th Young’s Dairy (Lunch)

3. Halloween-in-the-Park     October 19th  Saggett-Wright Park, Bellbrook
4.  Christmas Dinner December 12th Currently Unknown???

CLUB OFFICERS

   President:  Brett Andrews  (937) 237-1131                        Vice President:  Beverly Knauper (513) 752-8821
   Treasurer: Lisa Hamm (937) 835-5992                              Secretary:  Peg Andrews (937) 237-1131


